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Uoncral I'rant anil Our Diplomatic Service.
From the N. Y. Herat.

One of oar newspaper contemporaries, who
baa kiDilv undertaken the ollloe of the grand
almoner of both oar political parties, urges,
first of all. theclalois of the editorial frater-
nity. Iu this philanthropies vein he recom-
mends to General Oraut the appointment of
Horace Greeley, by way of a beginning, A3

his Minister to liugland subjeot to the court
regulations ia th matter of diplomatic ooats
and brei-ohes- . But we bare another hint
from a diiferent quarter a hint that the
claims of the army to these nice plaoas abroad
cannot be and will not be overlooked by Gene-
ral Grant. We have the opinion of General
Ulair before us that If General Grant onoegets
into the chair of the White House he will
never leave it while he lives; that he is sub-
stantially an Oliver Cromwell or a Bonaparte
in disgnise; that there is no end to his ambi-
tion; that he will make himself a diotator;
that thus our blesaed Constitution will be
trampled under the iron-sho- d feet of a mili-
tary despotism, and that Grant's election, in
fact, will be the last glimmer of the great
republio.

Now, General Blair, if we are not mistaken,
went into Viuksbnrg with General Graut and
down to the sea with General Sherman; and,
therefore, he ought to know something of the
PreBident eleot. Bat assuming, at any rate,
that General Grant's programme is to estab-
lish another empire and another line of the
C.vsarg, is it not his policy to have some one
of his army officers in every court or govern-
ment in both hemispheres, as well as in every
important office at home, from the Cabinet U
the Custom Houses, and bo on down to the
whisky gangers? Jast so. Aocording to
General Blair's theory, then, of Grant's ad-

ministration, the "Boys in Bine" must rale
the roast, and the poor oivilians who did the
rough work of the late canvass will have, like
Andy Johnson's Rebels, to take back seats till
they can "swing around the circle."

But again. Assuming that General Blair
Was only talking for bunoombe in this theory
of his before the election, and assuming that
in his administration of the Government
General Grant will adhere to the Constitution,
and cast about for the best men to represent
the Government at home and abroad, the
olaims of the army and of hia subordinate
officers in tue war must still ba respeoted.
What does ha know of the politicians f Very
little. But he thoroughly understands such
men as Sherman, Thomas, and Sheridan, and
'hundreds of others of his tried and trusty
fellow-soldier- s. Therefore, we may look for a
lberal infusion of army officers among our

abroad under General Grant.
It is already rumored that General Meade
will be sent as Minister to France. And why
sot fill up the whole European sohedule with
shoulder straps? This would give the crowned
heads on the other side of the water some
conception of the magnitude and results of
our late civil war. They would be impressed,
too, with the idea that the United States have
become a nation of soldiers, and are no longer
to be trifled with anywhere. A hint from
General Thomas, with Grant to back him, as
our Minister at LodJod, would to Lord Stan-
ley be worth more than all the dinner
speeches of Reverdy Johnson put together in
the settlement of the Alabama olaims. And
BO with regard to evury other European Gov-
ernment, from the Seine to the Golden Horn.
It would be a good thing, too, for the anti-Butl- er

Republicans to send off General Butler
to China; and we shall want such a man out
there before long. Lastly, in diffusiog our
army officers all over the world under Grant
we shall get rid of a good many men who miy
otherwise turn up as candidates for the n

or for Congress.
As for the navy, Admiral Farragut, iu the

place of old Mr. Welles, will take oare of that.
We are dealing with the army; and in view
of the fact that Europe is drifting to a general
war, we approve the suggestion of a strong
military representation over there from Gene-
ral Grant's administration. Thus our modest
but strong-wille- d soldier President, not only
in the work of reconstruction at home but
throughout the world, may be the great
peace-make- r, and thus victorious as that of
the immortal Constantino may be the motto
of Grant, "Let us have peaoe."

Cuba.
From the N. Y. Tribune.

The fact that the insurrection against
Spanish rule in Cuba has not been subdued
about the only fact which is allowed to reach
ns through the despatches and other advices
vouchsafed us from Havana invests correla-
tive facts with grave importance. For

I. It is a fact that the rising in Cuba was
not prompted by the revolution in Spain, as
we formerly supposed. The Cuban riding
preceded the Spanish, and was entirely inde-
pendent of it.

II. It is a fact that the great body of the
native planters neither expeot nor desire to
retain slavery, no matter what may be their
form of government or who may rn'e over
them. They recognize the truth that the
overthrow of slavery iu the United States has
rendered its perpetuation in the West Indie3
iujpuf hU.le that its decease is a question of
months rather thau j ears. Some or. them re-

joice at this; otLers may regret' it; but all
comprehend it.

III. It is a fact that the native Cabana are all
but uuaumona in their anUut desire for inde-
pendence of Spain, and nearly so in their wish
to tnter iuto our Union. Fettered, gagged,
hoodwinked, and often garrotel or shot for
their dfi-ire- , they cheiish it the more intensely
and uuniiiuioualy because of the perils and
pains tu which it exposes them. Killing an-
other thousand or two more will only render
the survivors more emphatio and united in
their detestation of Spahisu rule.

The aversion of most Cubans to such rule,
no 11. alter under what form, rests on very in-
telligible giounis. Cuba is about the last
colony of a European kingdom that is held on
the bud old piinuiple of squeezing from it the
last cent that it can be made to yield. Thirty
odd millions of dollars per anuum are taxed
out of it by Spain, to be repaid in part by the
array of horse, foot,- - and artillery required to
hold it in subjection to an unmitigated despot-
ism. Those thirty odd millions per annum
are paid by Cubans and received by Spaniards

hardly a dollar of them return into any
Cuban's pocket. After paring all the expense
of the "Kver Faithful" island, a net profit of
ten millions is poured into the ever-yawnin- g

treasury of old Spain. Is it a wonder that
Cuba wearies of this unceasing exaction ?

Take an lnstanoe of paternal rale:
Cuba produces en car, tobaooo, etc., in luxu

riant perfection, but buys most of the fool of
ber 1, '200,000 people. That food would natu-
rally be drawn from the United States; but
enormous discriminating amies constrain its
importation from fr'paiu. Well: Spain has had
a scanty harvest this year, and has no foot to
spare: what now ? The food is exported from
the, Unite States u siia, uu tuencs ie
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exported to Cuba, whloh receives it eharged I

with the cost and damaged by the taint and I

sweat of two voyages across the Atlantic t Is
it a wonder that Cuba is restless under such a
rule?

We do not assume to predict the result of
the present rising in Cuba, any more than
that of the simultaneous revolution in Spain.
It may be that the Spaniar Is will crouch to
the yoke of a new monarch, and that Caba
may be forced to submit once more to the
despotic domination of Spain. Bat, if so, we
shall feel aud rejoice that the disaster is in-

evitably transient; that Spain shall yet be a
repnblio and Cuba an independent, self gov-

erned State, seeking alliance and fraternity
wherever her own interest and inclination
shall dictate. Meantime, we tender the pa-

triots of either land assuranoea of the sym-
pathy and good wishes of a very large portion
of our countrymen.

Onr Imprisoned Citizens In I'arajtiay.
From the If. T. Timet.

Marshal Lopes, Dictator of Paraguay, began
and is endeavoring to end his lawless career
by insulting the United States. His first aot
in the war for the control of the Paraguay and
Parana rivers was to drive onr gunboats out
of those streams aud our commercial and
Government agents fiom his cities; his last act
has been to indireotly expel our Minister
from the country, charged with a conspiracy
to overturn his Government and assassinate
him.

Minister Washburn's denial of this charge
was totally unnecessary; no one will for a
moment credit the assertion of Lopez and his
agents that onr Ministers to Brazil and Para-
guay were in league with other foreign agents
to revolutionize his Government. The letter
of Mr. Blips, which forms the burden of proof,
is unworthy of credence; if voluntarily given,
its admissions ef former unworthy acts throw
doubt on the honesty of present declarations,
and if drawn from him by torture, as is be-
lieved, it of course has no value. This charge
may be summarily dismissed as unworthy of
discussion, but another of more serious import
is made against Mr. Washburn, and one whloh
he may find not more difficult, but certainly
more necessary, to fully disprove. It is that
of cowardly abandoning the attaches of hid
legation to imprisonment by Lopez.

Mr. Washburn has been waiting at Asun-
cion for many months the arrival of his suc-
cessor, General Martin McMahon. From
February last to September 1, his Legation
was a house of refuge to the foreigners in the
capital of Paraguay. Men, women, and chil-
dren of foreign nationalities Hooked to his
residence on the fall of Uumaita, and asked
the protection of his Hag. Even other foreign
Minlbters were compelled to do so. The fear
which actuated these people was not inspired
by the approaching Allies; they did not seek
eeourity of person and property from the
armies and fleets of the Brazilians and Argen-
tines; these they would have gladly welcomed
as deliverers. It was the Dictator Lopez, in
whose capital they resided, to whose Govern-
ment some of them were authorized repre-
sentatives, whom they dreaded. Impressment
into a depleted army, led by a rlespotio aud
cruel General, robbery and assassination at
the hands of a half savage, disorganized army,
was what they dreaded.

Mr. Washburn appears to have freely ac
corded them the protection of his 11 ag. Nomi-
nally, a legation is the territory of the foreigu
uovernmtnt whose representative occupies It;
in theory the flag which surmounts the build
ing is all powerful to protect. But practically
foreign flags have no power; foreign Minis-
ters have no protection other than that
which the powers to whom they are accredited
choose to accord them. Lopez was not dis-
posed to accord Minister Washburn any. Ho
first ordered him to dismiss all foreigners un-
connected with his legation from his house.
They left of their owu accord rather thau com
promise Mr. Waa'iburn, and were at once im-
prisoned. Lopez next demanded the dismissal
of two attaches of the American Legation. Mr.
Washburn refused, but they were arrested
while going on board the United States steamer
Wasp, and yet remain In the hands of Lopez.
Minister Washburn left in the steamer, un
able to enforce their discharge. It is evident
that he had no power to rescue his attaches,
and that duty at once oomes home to the Gov-
ernment. What will it do ?

Prompt action is necessary. The condition
of Paraguay is such that no foreigner is safe
there. A terrible state of anarchy prevails.

The oonntry," says Mr. Washburn, "is en
tirely denuded of its male population. '

All the
ploughing, planting, and sowing is done by
women. Women must yoke the oxen, do the
butchering and all the other work usually
done by men. There are many women alse
with the army to do the labor of men, and
thus relieve the troops; but none, I believe,
are forced to bear arms.

"Lopez," he adds, "loads his prisoners
with heavy fetters, sometimes two, three, or
four pairs, and besides flogs them if they do
not give the testimony he requires, till they
die. Many persons, his own people, who have
escaped liom his p'ower, and whose families
have been tortured and otherwise persecuted
to death, have sent messages to him threaten-
ing to kill him at sight, should they ever meet
him; he, therefore, dares not treat with the
enemy, for so many have sworn to pursue him,
the woild will not aUord him a refuge if he
once has no army betweeu him and his ene-
mies; he knows the country to be lost and
ruined; he has no navy, aud, in my opinion,
not more than one-lift- h of the laud forces of
the enemy." Our citizens in prison there are
as Lelplefs and unprotected as were the Eng-
lish in Abyssinia, and only equally prompt
action will save them trom a harsher rate.

Parson Bcecln-- r oh the Situation.
Ft cm '2l1ek'' I'viiuntj' jV. Y. Vemocrut

Plymouth Church waa po.iiical last Sunday
evening. The great repreetitalive of the
muscular Christianity of the day was on the
rampage after political corruption, aud iu the
course of the discussion he made some most
precious confessions.

He has been an active and influential agent
in bringing upon the community the condition
of things which he ati'ects to deplore. He
Las neglected his "Father's business" to
prtach politics. He labored for years to pro-

duce sectional hatred, stir up strife, and bring
on the fearful political catastrophe to whUh
is primarily attributable the very disorders
and corruptions which he now so indignantly
denounces.

Having worked with and supported the
Jacobin party while it has been building up
the monstrous system which has demoralized
the whole fabric of I ociety, it now ill beoomes
him to turn around and carp at his own handi-
work. All which he now condemns was as
visible before electicn, when be was

with Sickles, and Butler, and Kilpatrlck,
and Forney, and Cameron, and Wade, and
Morton, and Yates, and Nye, and Morgan, and
ttriswold in upholding and continuing in
power the swindlers and thieves who buy aud
sell place, bribe Congresses and legislatures,
and purchase votes by wholesale, as it is now.
The mischief being done, and he having stuok
to these fellows, and helped them to retain the
power to eontiuue their corrupt praotices.doing
his best during the canvass to conceal their
true character, by leading the public mind
away from all such considerations, hU present
apj earauce 1a liw rv of a virtuous oitizeu

and incorruptible patriot lackl one very esen- -
tial element of sucoess. The publlo ean have
no confidence in his sincerity. He oomes too
fresh from the stump on which he has been
advocating the very party which is respon
sible lor the public and social evils over which
he is now shedding orooodile tears, to reoeive
any credit for good and honest motives. He
feels that he has offended morals and deoenoy
to such a degree, saying nothing of his put-
ting to shame the Mister whom he professes
to serve, tuat jhe must makt dm atontm-tn- t

to publio opinion for his offense. A lifetime
of the humblest confession and severest pen-ano- e

would not atone for the evil that he has
done.

The parson's theme on Sunday evening was
the "Money power of the country." Ue
peaks feelingly of the "money power," for he

has felt it. A year or two ago, when he wrote
that letter to the "Soldiers' and Sailors' Con-
vention" at Cleveland, he denonnoed the vio-
lence and proscription practised by the Jaoo-bi- n

party towards the South, and, like neigh-
bor Raymond, recommended moderation, con-
ciliation, and the immediate restoration of the
Southern States to t Bat the
"money power" of the Plymouth Chnrob con-
gregation soon brought him to "baok down"
and "fall into Hue."

Now he sees the "money power of the
country" looming up in tremendous propor-
tions, and threatening direful evils. He ad-

mits that it controls every thing, and is de-
stroying us. It produces the stealings in the
"whisky rings," the bribery in the legisla-
tive halls, and the corruption everywhere.
Ah, say you so, parson? Very good. Who
created this "money power," and who uphold
it? You and your party. Your war for the
abolition of slavery has built it up. Had it
not been for that we should have had no pub
lio debt of two thousand five hundred millions,
creating so much untaxed capital, and a pri-
vileged class holding it, acting as a unit
against the people, and ready to use its power
to coeroe or bribe, aa may be deemed neoes-sar- y

to uphold its interests. Nor should we
have had our State-bankin- g systems de-
stroyed, each State creating and man-
aging its own, with no interest or ca-

pacity to combine against the people to a
common end, while now we have one consoli-
dated banking system, created by the Federal
Government, and controlled by the Jacobin
party for its purposes, And the "whisky
ring," which bo alarms the parson, defies pro-
secution, debauches publio officials, and
spreads a moral malaria throughout the com-
munity. What created the "whisky ring?"
Your abolition war, your abolition debt, and
your abolition taxation. And now, after you
have brought all this about, and behold it with
your eyes, with refined Puritan hypocrisy you
exclaim: "I say we are in more danger now
than before slavery was wiped away; for truth,
justice, and honesty are departed." Not satis-
fied wiih stating this once, he repeated it, vary-
ing th form of expression iu this wise: "We
are in more danger now than by being over-
whelmed by slavery."

Ah, ba 1 That's the oonfession you make
since election, while, in the canvass, you
raised your old abolition howl, aud carried the
election by means of it and this same "money
power" which now so alarms you. Ah, par-
son, you have told tho truth for once. Your
abolition war has produced more evils in a
single year than ever existed under the slave
system, and in eight years more than would
have sprung fivm slave) y had it lasted until
the final blotting out of the sun and dimming
of the stars.

General (hunt's Cabinet.
From the N. T. World.

Uriieral Grant's political opponents, as well
as his political friends, have an interest iu the
success of his administration. Deeply as they
regret his election, they are obliged to accept
it as a faot; and there is no large class of citi-
zens who desire to tee the country misgoverned
for the long period of four years.

The strength and efficiency of the nsw ad-

ministration will depend so much oa the
Cabinet, that the oountry, without much dis-

tinction of party, feels an interests in its
selection. Our President stands very much
in the same relation to the Government as the
Prime Minister does in England, the first of
whose duties is what is there called the for-

mation of a government. There have been
repeated instances in that country of a states-
man being called by the sovereign to form an
administration, and failing from inability to
command the servioes of men who sufficiently
enjoyed the publio confidence, and were will-
ing to aot together, and aot under that leader.
This proves that a successful administration
does not depend upon one man, however able,
but requires the cooperation of a number;
who, besides epeoial qualifications for their
particular posts, also possess influence with
the country or, what is the same thing, with
Parliament.

An American President never fails to form
a Cabinet, and neither he nor it can be put
out of office by a mere vote of Congress. But
if his Cabinet is badly selected, and his ad-

ministration consequently weak, it weald be
better for his credit if he had never been
elected. And he is liable to fail just where
an English l'jime Minister would fail, that is,
by inability to command the confidence of the
legislative branch of the Government. It is
not at all true that the Exeontlve has nothing
to do with measures until after they have
been passed by Congress. This is not the
theory of our Constitution, and has never
bteu its practice. At the opening of every
section the President sends in a voluminous
message, containing an exposition of his
views and recommendations relating to
every branch of ' tha publio service that
requires additional legislation. It is his
pvoviuce to take the initiative and
give the cue to Congress. His Secretaries also
make elaborate reports, and arue at length
in favor of recommendations. Our Presidents
and heads of departments have always been
in the habit of watching the proceedings of
Congress with a Keen interest, witn a view to
promote the passage of favorite measures; aud
many Presidents have taken particular mem-
bers Into their confidence and made them, as
it were, their organs in the two hou-e- a. Silas
Wright, for example, held this relation to
Pieeident Van Buren, and Senators Forsyth
and Benton to General Jackson. The great
source of President Johnson's weakness has
been the faot that the members of his Cabinet
did not possess, or did not choose to exert,
any influence with Congress in favor of hid
policy.

General Grant needs to select his Cabinet
with reference to this important considera
tion. We see it intimated in oertalu quarters
that he will prefer his army associates to oivi-

lians, or, as they are contemptuously termed
by this school of parasites, political hacks
But he will make a great mistake if he does
not prefer men ef large oivil experience. Ue
must maintain a moral ascendancy over Con
gress, or his administration will be a misera-
ble abortion, like that of his predecessor. It
is not his business to fight Congress, but, to
some reasonable extent, to manage it. This
oan be done only by the aid of a Cabinet cm
cored in creat part of statesmen of Concrres
tional experience and legislative tact, who are
good judges as to how much it is necessary to
concede, as well as what to ask. There are,
to be sure, some officers that served in the
late wr who are not novices la poUtioa But

ler and Banks being the most conspicuous.
But Butler is a marplot and Banks a charla-
tan, and there are personal reasons why Gene
ral Grant would wish to have nothing to do
with either. Sherman anil Sheridan have no
experience in political life, nor are their temper
and oast of mind suited to it.

Oeneral Grant will do well, in forming his
Cabinet, to imitate the wise example of Wash-
ington, who also had old and trusted army
associated, but appointed only one of them to
his Cabinet General Knox, who was the
weakest member In it. Washington took for
his advisers the very first and ablest states-me- n

in the country, patting Jefferson and
Hamilton at the head of the two most import
ant departments, and depending chiefly upon
Uieir advice. Ue had none of the small jeal-
ousy of being eclipsed in his own administra
tion by abler and more experienced men. If
General Grant shall form his Cabinet on the
same principles, his administration will start
with as good auguries as the Insane policy of
the party that elected him will permit.

Y. P. M.
Y. P.

Y. P.

TOITNti'H PUBIS MALT WHISHT.
tuiisu's pi: hi; halt wiihht,
IVtKU S rilBK HALT WIHAKr.

Thre la no question relative to tna merit, of tha
celebraWd Y. P. Al. It la theturfst quality of Whisky,
nauuraciurea irum me ofbi grain anurana ov ma
PhliHflmphla market aud It la sold at the low ra-eo- f

13 per gallon, or l St per quart, at ttie salesrooms,
ISO. J00 rASSIUMK llOAO,

11 6 S I I'HU.A.IJUU'HIA.

TUB GREAT
BUBAL CEMETKItr,

MOUNT MORI AH,

embracing- - an area of one hundred and flfly-flv- a

acres, and comprising every variety of acsuery, la by
rar tbe Urgent and moat beautiful of all the cemate.
rlta near Philadelphia.

Aa Ue tide ot Improvement lenda northward,
MOUNT MORIAH,

by aeographleal position, la
rOBBVKB BAFK JfltOM. INTRUSION OR DIS-

TURBANCE BY UPJNINU OJf BXREUra,
and will never be hedged la and surrounded by
bouHee. lactones, or otner Improvement, tbe iuevl
table fate of oilier cemeter.ti northward or centrally
(liuuted.

At a convenient dletance from tbe city, readily ac
cessible by an excellent road and by the street car
of tbe Darby Paaaeuger Hallway, Mount Morlab,
by lia undisturbed quiet, fuifl la, tbe solemn purpose
ol IU dedication aa a last resilDg place of tbe dead. .

tio tuneral aervloe here la ever Interrupted by the
ebi 111 wblaile of tbe locomotive, nor tho sensibilities
ol friends or visitors shocked by the rush and rattle
of long trains of passing freight or ooal cars, as must
ot necessity be the case In other burial-place- now
established or projected, on the Immediate llneol
steam railroads, or through the grounds ot which
such railroads rnn. Jast now the hues of Antumn
tinge with gorgeous colors aud Infinite variety tba
tillage ot tbe various groups o' floe old forest trees
adorning tbe margin ot the stream which meanders
through the grounds, and adds so great a charm to
the attractions of the place.

Cbuicbea of all the principal Protestant denumlna
tlons have here purchased sections of ground for tbe
use ol their congregations, and mure than seven
thenaand families have given tbta treat Rural Qeme.
tery tbe preference overall others.

Cloloelota of any size desired may a ' 111 be hsd
upon application at the Lodge, at the entrance of tbe

.Cemetery, or at the Brauch Office, Penn Mutual In
aurance Building, Ko. S21 CHESK U r Street, op stairs,
where any Inform avion will be given by

10 28 lm GKOROK CONK ELL, Secretary.

FALL. 1868.

F. H. WILLIAMS,
Seventeenth and Spring Garden Sts.

Calls the attention of Builders and others
to Lis Stock of

SEASONED LUMBER,
CONSISTING or

Hemlock and Sprnce Joists,
Carolina Flooring, all grades,

White Tine Hoards, all qualities,
Slilngles, 1'lastering Lath,

And all kinds ot Building Lumber. 10 thatu2m

AT LOWEST PKIOBb.
1868.

LUMBER.

JsPKTJOE JOJST.
tPucE Juisr.H It W LUCK,

llkuM LUC K.

1868.
Ifw.y ale SUM JUL) OLEA.lt PUNK.
XOUO feiiASUJNED CLJ-.A- fiiSE.(.IIUIUE fAllUHi PliNE.

SrAMSii CEJJAll, fi'OK PATi'EUNft
ita.i lUUdlt,

1808

ICPU FLORIDA FLOORING. 1XOOO FlAfluDA i'LOUitliNU. lOOO
CAlvULUNA iiOoJtliMJ,
V1KU.MA t JjUUltlAU.

liJLAVVAUK 1'LUU1UAU.
AHU tLOOHlAl

WAL.SUT LOOKING.
PLC J 11' A b'l'El' iiUji!S.

Hail i'LAMC,

Itj.-- WALlNU r Bt'S AM PLANIC. 1 C(WJ.COO WALKUT illiS. A-,- U PL.j.Njk.
W A Lis U i' HO i R Ud.
WALJSU1' PLAJ.K.

IRllS UKDEilTAKEKS LUMBER. 1 Q,Q
lit.U C'iJAlt.

WALlsUf AMI flNK.

AOOO bEAOiEI) OHEntlV. XOOO
AHU.

WHITE OAK PLaMC AND BOARDS.
HiOix UHY.

IKl'ifi CIQAR BOX MAKKfiS' "I

Clwlt BuX AlAKKltj- - 1000
BPAMiall CKUAK UuX BOARDS,

irOit fALE LOW.

..cp.Q CAROLINA bCANTI.ING, 1 Pj'Q10OO CAROLINA B. T. SlL,L. .

ICfiS CEOAK HniNdLKS, Icc'oAOOO tVi'ltkSSSHlNULKS, AOUo
UAULE, BtiorHFR rfc CO.,

1 1J iS'), 2.1QU hOU in btrwet.

T. P. GALVIN & CO
LUMBER CCf.TISSIGN MERCHANTS

bUACKAMAXOS STREET VVllAjlF,

BELOW SLOAIS MILLS,
(SCALLKD), PHILADELPHIA,

AGBJSTa FOB BOUTHiRN AND EASTERN Mas
ft.cii"raof VKLLOW PiNt and SPRUOJiiTIMBK
B'ABLH, etc, ahull be py tu iuruiuli ortlera at
wiitiule rauie, deliverable at any aco Bible port.

Cunsuiutly rrceivliiK and ou liuud at our whorl
KOU'l H FLOORING, HOANTLING.
OLKb, KAMTKKN LaI US. PICK Km BKD-RLAT-

bHlU CK, HEMLOCK, 8KLKOT MICHIGAN AND
CANADA PLANK AND bOABXti, AND II A O--

AltC bHlP-KNKU- 1 81 stuthj
ALL OF WHICH 1 I IX KH DEUVEatl)

AIAHl PABTOl'TIIBtlir PBOfflPftt

WI L'Li AH 8. O R A N T,
(' it M 1 tin I ON MKROHA NT.

JSC. 8 8. 1LAWA HK Avenue, Philadelphia.
. AUJb-N- FUR

Pupont'k Ounrowd.r, Kf fined Nitre. Charcoal eto
W. Baker A Co.'s Chocolate. Cocoa and Bioina,(richer Bros. A Co.'a Yellow Mewl BUeaibloj,

B.Us. aud nail i

i 213 & 220
S. FRttfIT ST.

OFFER TO TUB TRADE, IN LOTS, ,

FINE RYE AM) BOIIIBON WHISKIES, IU MM)
.Ol 1&1S, l&OO, lfSOr, and li-J- 8.

ALSO, FREE FIftE KIE AUD EOIUKOX WHISKIES,

Of AGE, ranging from ieo4 to
Liberal ooBtracta will b entered Into for loU, in bond at IXsUJlery.oIthi years' mAnnfoctarl

FIRE AND BURGLAR PROOF SAFES

pin E-- P ROOF 8 AFC 8.

91C,000 In Mono j, ralnable Hooks and
PaiH'rs perfectly preserved through the
lire of Jnlj 20, 18G8, at Dore's Depot,
South Carolina, la one or JIAEYLX'S
SAl'ES, owned by

DE L0R3IE Si DOTE.

60,000 Tect of Lumber destroyed In onr
rianing Mill In Brooklyn, May 15, 1868.
All our Money, Papers, aud Books, saved
In excellent order In a MAKYLVS SAi l
Alum and Dry Plaster.

SllEAKMAX BEOS.

Both or the above were YE11Y SEYEEE

A PERFECT SAFE,
MAEYI1TS

CIIKOHE IRON SriLEIlICAl

BUEGLAR SAFE
Cannot be Sledged !

Cannot be Wedged t

Cannot be Drilled 1

CALL AND 6F.H THEM, OB B&SD POS
ClBCUI.a K.

MARVIN & CO.
PKDiClPAL 721 ClIESTSUTST

WAREHOUSES, $ (Masonic Hall), Phlla.,
5 IIUOADWAT, NKW TOBK,

10S BANK BIBEET, CLEVELAND, On
And (or sale by onr Aienta In the principal cltle

bronahont tbe TJoltd biau. 881 morffim

ARQUETTE!
MARQUETTE!

Another letter from tbe great fire at Marquette,
HKHKINQ'tt BAFB8 preserve their contents whore
Bales 01 other vaaers rnll I

UiBQUiris, Michigan, July 20, 1868,
AVfjrt Ilerrino (Jo.

u jiNii.BMk4: On tho lltb nit., the entire bnslneis
portion 01 our lown was dtwuoyed by lire. Our cafe,
which waa oueol your niauuftwiurs, was subject mi
an Intense beat, but proved Itself adequate to Ills
severe test. It lay in tlte rutu fourteen tlayi, and
when taken out. irou its appearauce (tue uuuiida
covering being burned Ihrouun In mauy plucesi, aud
lu view ol the fact itutt several other sales previously
taken out were entirely destroyed, it was a grant
snrprlBe to ns to find the aonteuw legible end lu good
couoiiiou.

Several ordera (or new sales have already been
sent you, wlilcn Is Ihe best prool ot this most satisfac-
tory teet, and ot the couhdenee of this eoiumuulty In

Bespeetlully yours,youretuos. viijliKlNSON & SMITH.
HBRBINQ'B PATZNT CHAMPION

8AJta, ttmue lit wruugbt Iron aud steel, aud the
faieut jVrauklinlte, or "uulegel Biseu," tue bwtt re-
sistant to burglars' drills or eultlug lusuuuienu
ever manufactured. '

.

UWUXiXNU-UOUS- BAFKS, for silver Plata,
valuable papera, laoW Jewelry, eta. eto., both plain
and In Imitation of handsome pieces of furniture.

II i.KKlJNU'tt fATKJST HA' .US, the Champion
Bafe for the past TWKMiy-aavus- i ykabd; the victor
at the W oklu a 'ai, .Loudon; HieWouto s Faib,,
Wew York; tbe Axfositiom Ui vkksbllm, Paris,
aud wikku ov thm waomu or ao.uou rjusuti at the
reeent International eonieet In Jarls, are made and
sold only by the undersigned and our authorised

FAREKL, HERRING & CO.,
PKILADJSLPHTA.

HERRING, FARRJfcij fc BB.BHMAN.
Mew York,

HKBRINQ 4 CO., Clblougo.
HKBRINQ, fARBJki, & BHU&jIAN,

9 2wfm3rjorp Mew Orleans.

"rjl C . k . 11 A I 8 E B,
ilRh AND J3UIiGLAU-PKO0- P SiFES,

XX)CKeMlTH, BKLL-HANGE- AND DEALEB
IN BCIIAIINU HAKUWAHE,' ' 'l 6 NO. 4M BAOK Street.

DRUGS, PAINTS, ETC.

JOliEKT SHOEMAKER & CO.,

N. E. Corner of FOUKTU and RACE Sts.,
FBXLAJDKJJPUIA,

WHOLESALE DRUGGISTS.
UiPOBTERS AND MANUFACTUE-E1U- 3 Ot

While Lead and Colored Paints, Pattj
Tarnishes, Etc.

AOrNTU FOR THB CELEBRATED

FKEJiCU Z1KC PAINTS.
VXLALKIM AMD OOISHUMERB BUPPBIKD Al

LOWJ&jr PBIOEB XOR OABH. (Bit

STOVES, RANGES, ETC.
OTIC R. TUE DXnE&SIQNGD

wouid can IDe attention of the public to bis
This Is an eutireiv new nuatt-r- . Ii lam nm.

MiuultHl as to atouce commend llielf tu general f.vor,being a Obmbluatlon of wrought ad cant Iron, illsvery slu.ple lu its construction, aud Is perleutly air.tight; having,uo ilpes or drums to bataken ont and cleaned, it la so arraugt-- with upright
Hues as to produce a larger amount of heal from thesau. weight of coal than auy furn nee now In use.
The bygiometlc condition ol tbe air us produced bymy new arrangement ot evaporation will at once

that It is ti e ouly liot Air Furnaoe thatwill produce a perefolly beaiihy atmoiphere.
'J tone in want of a cjiuplele He.tlug Apparatus

would do well to call anil examine tbe U.ldeu Itagle.
OUAKLKS WILLI AMU,

Nos. 1182 auu 1134 MAKKKT Street,Philadelphia.
A large .nsortment ol Cooking Ranges, Vlre-boar- d

Btnvea, Low Down Urates, Ventilators, etc, always
on hand.

N, li, johbltig of all kinds promptly done. S 10

TRUSSES.
"BIELST'S HARD RUBBER TBTJSS,

NO. 1M7 CaxvtSNUT btreut. Till Trnu mr.
rvi ily applied will cure and retain with ease the most
dithculi ruutnre: always clean, llvht. ut. uik aud
oomlortable, need lu bathing, tiud to form, nevut
rusta, breaks, soils, beoomes limber, or move from
plaoe. No airauplug, Hard Rubber Abdominal Hup.
porter, by which the Juoiliers, Oorpnleut, aud Ladle,
sullsrlng with Female weakness, will And relief andpeileui support: very light, neat, and .d'eotual, pile
Iuatrumeuts Hhouluer Braces, Klautlo blockings fo
weak limbs Hunpenetons, euj. Also, large stock be
Leather Trukse. hall usual prloa, Ladylnattw.4.
ate, Ixvtwoa

2!3 220

S. FBOtST ST,

GREAT

BRANDY, WHISKY, WINE, ETC.

CAR STAIRS & lYIcCALL,
Sos. 12G WALJiUT and 21 GILLNITE Sts

Ul POSTERS OF

Brandies, Tf Incs, Uln, Olive Oil, Etc Etc,
AND

COMMISSION MERCHANTS
OR TEH BALE OF

ITRE OLD BYE, WHEAT, MO BODB--
BOM W1I1SK1ES.

BOOTS AND SHOES.

L A D I E O' SHOES.
NEW STORE.

HENRY W I R E l1 A W,
MANUFACTURER AND 1MPORTEB OF

LADIES' BOOTS Atfl SHOES,
Ko. 118 Soulli TIIIHTIEMU Street,

S. W. Corner Sixth aud Buttonvrood Sis.,
PHILADELPHIA,

AND

487 Eleventh Street, Wassulngtou, D. C,
Hastpened bis KIEOANT NEW STORK No. 118

Bonth THIRTEENTH utreet. between Cneannt and
Walnut street; with a large assortment ot theFiNEbT QUALITY OF LADIES' BOOT AND
fcllOEB, of his own manufacture.

Also. JUBT RECEIVED IROM PARIS, ft large
assortment of

Ladles' Boots, Shoes, and Slippers,
Made expressly to order by Ihe beat and most cele-
brated manufacturere, u j imrp

HAVISO ALTERED AND ENLARGED M?
blere, No. Kfu N. NINTH rttreet, 1 Invite atten-tion to mv Increased stock fnfmv nam mn.,K. ......

Of fine BOOl B, BHOEb. O AlTEiKJ, JtC. Of the late.1lyi.s, and at the lowest prices.
V ID IUI

c

a .

CARRIAGES.

R R

ERNEST BOPP.

I A G E S.

Notlae Is respectfully given to customers and othersdesiring CARRlAutEBof the
MANUFACTUREor
Will. Q. ROCERS,

OF OHESNUT STRbiBT,
To plaee their order aa soon as possible, to Insuretheir completion for he

DRIVING SEASON OF 1869.
CABRTAGB8 REPAIRED In the most Beat andexpeditions manner.
iaBBIAueu foToRED and Inanranoe effected.

WM. D. ROGERS.
Kos. 100 and 1011 CI1ESSCT Street,

11 efmwlm PHILADELPHIA,

GARDNER & FLEMING,

CARRIAGE BUILDERS.
No. 211 South FIFTH Street,

BELOW WALNUT.

An atisortneent of NEW AND SECONDHAND
CARRIAGES always on hand at REASONABLE
th 1CEW. S irnwdni

ENGINES, MACHINERY, ETO,
r-ir- pbhh tfiJiAjii xSGi;sBjsijiat.';;ii. BOJLJiB W0jiitet.-NEA- .fc IE dt LU V V

MA.S.J?JJil,si'tt. BOllxfcJt-MAKEBt- BLACK.6AUTH8, ana FOL'NDERrt. having tor mauy yearsbtun in suuoeooul opmaunn, and beou exclusive!ngaged la bulluing and repairing laarlue aad BlvwEngines, high and Iron Boilers, VV'ateTauks, Propellers, etc. etc, respectfully offer theutservice, to the pibllo as being fully prepared to oontract lor engines of all siaos, Marine, Biver. andbtatlouary; having sets of pattern of dillerent else,are prepared to execute orders v. Lb quick despatch.Bvory description of patteru-maklu- g made at th.shortest noihw. H'.ga and Low-premu- Flu.Tubular aad Oy Under Hollers, ol the best Pennsylra.
nla charcoal lrou. Foi glngs of ail slaen and kindsIron and Brass Canines ot all deaorlptloiis. BollTurning. 8nrw Cutting, and all ether work connectedwith the above buulneus.

Drawings and biieoirioatlons for all work dona aheestoblJaluueot free of oharge, and work guaraa- -

Tbe anbsorlbera have ample wharf-doc- k room
repair of boata, where they can He In perfect aafctand are provided wUh shears, block, talis, eta. ai!
lot raaUag heavy cr liaht weigh la.

J AOOB O. N E A Frm.Jouw p. uvv,III BFuAOH and PALHEB Btreeu.
,. VAUeH HIC. 0oWXIXTAM K, M.1CX

WAfaHLNUTON btreeta. '
MtklUCK A ISONB,

iKNGINEJUCb AND M AUHINISTB,
mannfacture High and Low preesure bioam Bnainetfor Land, River, and tiarme Service.

Boilers, Uasometers, Tauks, Iron Boats, eto,
DaHtlDg of all kluds, either Iron or bras.Iron Irani. Boom lor ba Work, Workshop, an

Railroad btatloas. eui,
Retort and Gas Machinery, of the latest and moat

improved construction.
Every description of Plantation Machinery, also.

Sugar, Baw, aud Grist Mills, Vaconm Pans, Oil
B "'am Truins, Defecators , riltera, Pumping, Ba.
KiueH, etc

Bole Agent for N. Blllenx'S Patent Sugar Bo t link
Apparatus, Neemylh's Patent Hleain Hammer, an)
Asplnwall A Woohtey'a Patent Oeutrlfugal Bngac
Draining Machine. ej

IRE GUARDS,
VUU ITOBI mOBITH, AOYJLUJ1S, FAO

louiM, i:rt'.
Patent Wire Balllrgllron Bedsteads, Oraamenta

Wire Work.raperHakers' Wires, and avery variety
OlWlreWoik.Hianufaolorid by

H. Wtl.KKIl A HOHH,
inwt' No. II Worth H1X Ul tltreot.


